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money. Mr. Foster may be de- den showed that the taxation per 
pended upon to subject this re- head in the last five years was 
port of disbursements to critical I double that of the last five under 
analysis. conservative rule. Last year Mr.

Fielding took out of the people 
Sir Thomas Trowbridge, the I Si,322,000 a week which is 

Right Rev. Bishop Clancy, Dr. $800,000 more than was collect- 
Ambroee, M. P., and Mr C. N. ed eleven years ago.
Armstrong, the Irish deputation FIELDING AGAINST FIELD-

eeveral years an amendment was Home tbit Mr. Hyman give op cos q p r ancj f a|| R e<j

Line.
nation at the lime of the London ex

proposed to the address in reply, 'ro* of ki« department, December 4 h 
This motion set forth the tack of 19=6. He bad , ffered bia resig-

Please don’t delay year 
Subscriptions for 1967. We 

the money, we 
earned it and 

shall esteem it a great 
favor if yon remit now.

. need 
V have

to urge upon the Dominion Gov 
ernment, the poesihility of the 
Black Sod Bay line of Steamships, 
arrived at Ottawa a few days ago, 
and have rio doubt ere this inter 
viewed the Government L The 
establishment of a service between 
Halifax (Nova Scotia) and Black
sod Bay (on the west coast of C*Pitel ia iuet 80 mach 
Ireland) of a line of first-lass withdrawn from the trade of the
steamsrflps capable of crossing the conntry- How lonK 600 the D°-

Mr. Roche, occupying one of 
the stolen seats for Halifax, under' 
took to speak in the House of 
Commons the other day, andiwas 
received with derisive laughter. 
By means of legal sharp practice 
this man has managed to pre
vent the trial of his election case 
for three years Appeals have 
been allowed from one court to 
another on the " must frivolous 
grounds. The last appeal was 
from the court at Halifax to the 
Supreme Court of Canada. The 
case was put at the foot of the 
list of appeals, and was only reach 
ed the other day, after Parlia
ment had met. It took the jud 
ges only very few minutes to 
throw out the appeal and order 
the case back to the Halifax court 
for trial. But such cases cannot 
be tried during the session of Par 
liament ; consequently Mr. Roche 
"may enjoy his stolen seat for the 
fourth session. It is not much 
wonder he was received with 
jeers when he rose to speak.

Atlantic in three and a half days, 
at an average speed of 25 knots

ING.
Mr, Fielding boast» of his epr 

pins But as editor of the Ghrou
ie le when the late government 
declared a surplus Mr. Fielding 
wrote : ^

“A surplus ol millions at the

business prudence, wasteful extrava- 
ganceand heavy taxation ol «cent posures in November sod it had not 
years, referred to the advene balance | >*c° accepted. Bui be did no more 
of trade and the iocraned expend!- 
lure and closed by informing His 
Excellency “that the business of the 
country has not been carried on with 
that reasonable foreeight, care and
prudence which bave characterized Io J^X 8ir Wllirid returned and soon 
the management of successful businea* | afterward handed^ the resignation to 
institutions." > ■* r

This amendment waa forced to a 
vote on Thursday, and waa rejected 
by a party majority of 39.
MR. FISHER BACKS DOWN.

minion stand the drain V
And again Mr. Fielding wrote

per hour. 2. The establishment I 'Every dollar of the surplus is 
of ferries between the east coast I taken out of the pockets of the 
of Ireland and the west coast of people without the shadow of an 
Scotland and England by means excuse, 
of steamships so constructed as to Yet on Tuesday of this week 
be capable of conveying passen- Mr. Fielding boasted that

from Conservative government at 
port to port wïifaoù^ disturbing had such surpluses as bis. 
passengers or unloading trucks. CHALLENGE TO MR PUGS 
3 The construction of snch rail- LEY
ways in Ireland as may be neces
sary, in conjunction with existing As was expected Mr. Borden 
lines, to provide for an express to°k the first opportunity to tell 
passenger service between Black- Mr- p“g8ley brin£ forward his 
sod Bay and the East Coast at a charges of Conservative corrup- 
speed of not;iessj than 50 miles tion in 1904. Mr. Pngsley has been 
per hour. The distance between] talking a good deal outside of
Blacksod and Halifax is 2,113 
miles, and with 25-knot steamers

Parliament and is now brought 
up to the ringbolt. Mr. Borden

the trip would be made in three had Dot been many mmatee on 
and a half'days. The distance his feet before he *»k thl9 matter 
between Blacksod and London, | °P and mithia emphatic dec

laration :515 miles, would] be covered tn | 
fourteen hours and between Hali
fax and Montreal in eighteen to ]

“I want to tell that Hqn. gentle 
man and to tell the Prime Minis

Mr. Pugsley, the recently ap 
pointed Minister of Public Works 
in the Laurier Government, has 
the reputation of being a most 
versatile political!, and his con 
duct since entering the Federal 
Cabinet shows that in this respect 
he has not been misrepresented 
In public speeches in New Bruns 
wick, when Mr. Borden was on 
the PaciGc coast, Mr. Pugsley 
spoke loudly about corruption by 
the Conservatives daring the last 
Dominion’ election; hot he took 
good care to make no specific 
charge. He always laft the 
matter as vague as possible. Mr. 
Borden lost no time after his re
turn in answering Mr. Pugsley. 
He took the first opportunity, 
after the opening of the session, 
to inform the House that he was 
ready to meet any charges Mr. 
Pugsley had to make about this 
matter before a committe of in
vestigation appointed by the 
House. Mr. Pugsley made no 
answer in the House ; but when 
he got outside at a public meet
ing in Ottawa he repeated hia 
vague charges, and further said 
Parliament could not appoint such 
a commission as Mr. Borden 
asked for. The meaning of all 
this is that the Government, 
through Mr. Pugsley, will con 
tinue to make unfounded vague 
charges ; but the moment a com 
mitte of investigation is asked 
they will refuse to gront it. Such 
conduct is well worthy of Mr. 
Pugsley and amply justifies the 
title of "Slipperly William. ”

twenty hoars, so that mails could ter that if any investigation into 
be conveyed from London to I campaign funds is desired we are 
Montreal in less than five days, ready for it as soon as they choose
Government assistance of the 
paoject, which is imperial in its

to institute it”
This declaration was loudly

scope, is asked for. Some one I applauded on the Conservative 
has stated that the delegation side but Sir Wilfrid, who

Ofk at O tawa. Io Mty 19 >7 he 
wrote lo Sir Wilfrid that he cmiid 
not take up wotk again, and on Jane 
12th Sir Wilfrid replied from Milan 
in Italy accepting the resignaticni

On Wednesday the discussion was 
continued by Mr. Clements, of Kent, 
who desit severely with the Depart-1 ^'d 
ment of Agriculture. Mr. Fisher 
has billetted several regimente of in
spectors of various kinds upon the 
conntry, and provides them with busi 
ness by annoying and hampering the 
farmers with obnoxious, unnecessary

the Goveroor-Geueral. The new 
Minister was not appoin ed until 
August 29 b. Mr, Hymin's sll«iy 
was paid down to that dale, or nine 
months after be gave up his public 
dories. Mr. Hyman is believed 10 
be a rich man* but the people of 
Canada, moat of whom are not rich, 

him $5 550 in these nine 
months.

$25.000 FORSHEPLEY.

But the man who fared" best dur
ing the last year in the matter of 
public earnings is Mr. G. W. Shep-

Meet Me at the Always Busy Store.
fr)M** «am »■»■.»■

and stupid regulations. Hog raising N wbo recei;ed «or hi,
isao important interest io Western I ,ervicet io tbe *osut»nce Commission. 
Ontario sod Mr. Fisher recently held He 00 hU 01,0 Privl,e Prec
^ meeting in Ch.th.fe whë**»!** frequently
nant farmer, met him and gave him a >,°e Proceed,ng. of the Oomm.sstoo1 proceedings 

' Clements I were delayed while he appeared to
But he

The StaV» London correspondent 
cables : Loyd Strathcona and Mr. Sifton 
both say they are acting on the ea- 
sumption that the Imperial govern
ment la committed torn substantial sub
sidy to the All Bed project. The ques
tions remaining to be settled with the 
British minieten are questions of de
tail. These Include the amount and 
character of the subsidy, and the ques
tion whether the British subsidy to the 
Canedian Pacific Japan steamers is to 
be brought into the scheme. Another 
moet importent question etiU open 1* 
how far Australia and New Zeeland are 
prepared to go in support of the scheme. 
Australia apparently ia the least en 
tbosiastic, she being now committed to 
the expensive renewal ot her steam
ship contract with the Orient via the 
Snex canal. New Zeeland talks co
operatively, but somewhat indefinitely. 
The Britiah government may reward 
proportional sobeidiee from both colon
ies as essential. Another knotty ques
tion still unsettled is the attitude to-.| 
wards the project of the Canadian 
Pacific. Diacoeaione here and in Mon
treal make it quite clear the eucceee of 
the project as an imperial whole most 
largely depend uoou the fiaendel end 

: ad mieistrative support nfthe Canadian 
Pacific ; at ail events, tor several. years 
to come before other new transcontinen
tal lines ere completed. This element

Stanley Bros.
The Opening of

THE )<EW

disagreeable time. Mr.
gave-m graphic account of these pro- court 0,1 otber mitten. . . . . . ... . , M , ,

j; 1 , lh .tnniditie* which gsthered in $22,000 in nine months Pr*c,ade* the flrgt id«* H*® tndepend- ,ceedmg, and of the stupidities which s ant steamship undtftaking, with Lord L
led up to them. The Minister of| endlD6 >»»< Match, and $3 000 dur-« H ^ 11Strathcona and Mr. Sifton at the head.
Agriculture followed Mr. Clemente *n8 Part tbe previous three months-1 jn feet, the Canadian Pacific holds the
with laborious explanation!, but ap
parently failed to make his case good, 
for Mr. Clark of Essex, waa obliged 
to go over the ground again in de
fence of his leader. It finally ap
peared that Mr. Fiaher has been 
diiven to cancel bis regulations snd 
give the farmers some relief, 
country would be still better off if he 
would cancel tbe appointment of 
two thirds of his inspectors. No 
less 68 new Inspectors have been 
created under one Act passed last 
year. ^

EFFECTIVE CRITICISM.

His associate, Mr: 
$11,300 in pay, and
allowance and travelling expenses 
Tbe Commissioners received from 
$4,290 to $4 650 each In pay plus 
about $1000 each in expenses, one of 
them earning a salary as a Judge and 

The I tbe.otbe,s **i£°ding to their private 
business during the year that this 
inquiry went on. It does not appear 
that the Commission accomplished 
much, but it was worked for a politi
cal purpose so far as the Govern
ment and tbe managers were able, 
and the people have paid $96.000 
for tbe job.

Tilley received I gey to the position and most be con- 
$1,100 in living I salted, otherwise, the Canadian Pacific I

will go on its way, placing new and I 
faster steamers on the Atlantic without 
subsidies and transferring the Atlantic 
Empress boats to the Japan ronte and | 
the Pacific Empress boats to tbe Auetra 
aaian rente.

wpke
showed their want of appreciation later, made no sign that hefeQayr. 
of the Canadian route by coming | ed an investigation, 
to this country via New York.

SESSION OPENED.

MR. FOSTER ASSISTS 
WILFRID.

SIR

NOT HARD TO UNDER
STAND.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier thinks Mr. 
Borden’s platform more import
ant than the government pro

gramme and devoted most of his 
speech to the plea that the Con
servative policy was indefinite. 
He was careful not to read the 
text but contented himself with 
this general criticism. Mr. Foster

TROUBLES OF MINISTER OF | bF reding from the plat
tor itself to show that it was a
plain business-like statement 
For example there was nothing 

OF I vague about the demand for the 
“appointment of public officials 
upon consideration of capacity 
and personal character and not for 

Ottawa, Dec 7. 1907 party service alone.” Mr i Foster 
The actual work of the Session gaj(j gLe Premier understood this

AGRICULTURE.

UNHAPPY 
MR.

ADMISSION
PUGSLEY.

The Minister ot finance, in res 
ponse to a question asked by Mr, 
Foster, has presented to Parlia 
mènt a statement showing the 
cost of the Insurance investiga 
tion commission. The figures 
presented by Mr. Fielding show 
the whole cost to have been 
$85,842. Judge MrTavish, chair
man, recëjved #4 65) an 1 $947.. 
for traveling r-xt> uses ; a commis- 
sioner^got $4 920 old *4 087 fur 
expenses ; commwsioner Langmuir 
$4,370 and $768 expenses Shep- 
ley, chief counsel, received $25,000 
and Mr. Tilley, associate counsel 
$12,500. These are nice fat per
quisites to Government favorites, 
for a work that has been of very 
little practical use. Mr Shepley, 
it will be observed, was extreme
ly weH rewarded. Besides being 
chief counsel, he prepared the 
report of the commission. When 
the report came to Parliament it 
was found to be an instrument 
specially prepared to encompass 
the political death of Mr. Foster, 
It was nsed by the Government 
for all it was worth to that end, 
and up to the present no other 
us| has been made of the report 
But Mr. Foster is very much alive 
and i* daily pouring hot shot into 
the Government ranks. He came 
down to Truro and made a speech 
in favor of Mr. Stanfield in that 
town, after Mr. Fielding had ad
dressed a public meeting there, 
and on election day Truro gave 
Stanfield over 200 majority. The 
Government gained nothing politi
cally by the $25,000 they wasted 
on Mr. Shepley ; but they have 
-won well merited censure for 
scandalous misuse of this public

began this week with the debate 
on the address. Mr. Borden, Si 
Wilfrid Laurier and Mr. Foster 
were the chief speakers on the 
first day. Mr. Borden began by a 
reference to the indignity offered I himself 
by the Premier to his 130 follow
ers in the House when he passed 
them all over to bring Mr. Pugs
ley and Mr. Graham into the Cab
inet from outside- This lesson in 
philosophy gave Liberal members 
a sense of their own unworthiness 
but they still retained the privil
ege of voting for everything the 
Government did. whether they 
liked it or not. In his reply Sir 
Wilfrid said that all his followers 
had such confidence in him that 
they never questioned his judg
ment under such circumstances.
Though this remark was applaud
ed, many members privately dis
sent from their leader’s judg
ment that they are unfit to hold 
office. Two of these dissenters 
who aspired to cabinet positions

well, and added :
He knows that if ever the leader 

of a Ministry in this Country has 
been guilty of bedevilling the 
public serviee,it is the Premier 
himeelf. This commenced when 
he sold judgeships and Governor- 
ships to his friend Langelier al
most before his feet began to tread 
the path of office.”

PLAIN SPEAKING.

Nor could the Premier fail to 
understand the demand for the 
punishment of bribery and fraud 
prevention of corruption, the 
prompt trial of election cases, 
Concerning this Mr. Foster said

“The people of this country are 
sick at heart. They are disgusted 
and the outcome and measure of 
that disgust is falling on these 
gentlemen in by-elections, where 
ever the people can speak their 
minds with reference to it.”

Then looking straight at the

Dr. Chisholm, of Huron, clearly 
showed that tbe French Treaty will 
be 00 advantage to the farmer. He 
has gone carefully through the whole 
list of farm products mentioned 
in the schedule and finds that the 
French duty remains prohibitive 
against Canadian producers. France 

an agricultural country and pro
tects her own farmers. Horses sent 
to France will pay $30, oxen $30 to 
$40 each, other cattle 2 cents per 
pound, grain is not reduced. Dr, 
Bsrr also discussed the treaty, show
ing that outside of the concessions 
made by Canada on liquors, silks and 
other luxuries it gave little hope of 
increased trade, 
advocated extension of government 
ownership. Mr. Lewis, of West 
Huron, suggested many useful tetivi 
ties in which the government might 
be employed, which were now neglect 
ed, and asked for better protection 
against railway accidents, exclusioa 
of undesirable immigrants and legis 
lalion to preserve our forest wealth 
for Canadians. A well reasoned and 
serions address from Mr. Elsoo ol 
Middlesex supporting among other

Obituary.

not present to applaud. Premier Mr. Foster demanded.were
They are provided for in the 
Senate.

A SERIOUS SITUATION. 

The speech from the Throne

“What have you done since you 
same into office to make it harder 
for the politleal thief to do bis 
.work and to make it easier for the 
honest elector to deposit his ballot 

boasts of the expansion of trade,Lnd have it ponnted ? Yon, Sir, 
but Mr. Borden on Monday and have 8tood up in thig Houae 
Mr. Cockshutt in his able review I agajnst an investigation of these 
of the financial and commercial crimeg: You Sir, in the theatre 
situation on Tuesday, pointed cut down yonder put yoar hand upon 
that the increase had been mainly the 8houider 0f George W. Roes
on imports, and 
Canadians had 
abroad $128,000,000 more than 
they exported. In five years this

In our obituary eolomn today will be 
found notice of the demise of Clara Me- 
lease, relict of the late Hector Me 
Kinnon, of Southampton, near Head St. 
Peter’s Bay. She waa tbe youngest 
daughter of tbe late Dongild and Cath 
erine Mclaaac, of St. Peteri, and 
the last survivor of a family of nine, six 
brothers and three eiatera. She waa 
a bright intelligent woman, and was 
gifted with an excellent memory. Not
withstanding that ehe lived to the ed 
vanced age of 91 years, her faculties, 
almost np the very fast, were wonderfully 
keen and alert, and ehe could eonveroe

He alao «troeely Imoet intereatln81y and entertainingly 
6 11 concerning events of long ago. In her 

early youth she wee intimately ac
quainted with the late Biahop McEach

DIED

At the residence of her daughter, at | 
Halifax on the 3rd. inat.. Phoebe, re
lict of tbe late P. D. Cox, C. E. formerly | 
of thia city, aged 83 years. R. I. P.

At Hazelbrook on the 4th. inet., | 
Maud Hogan aged 20 years. R. I. P.

In this city on the 4th. inat., James] 
|P. Crokeu, aged 62 years. R. I. P.

In this city on the 8th. inat., Annies, I 
beloved wife of William Lee, aged 67 ] 
years. R. I. P.

At Southampton, near Head 6L ] 
Peter's Bay, on November 29tb. Clara | 
Mclaaac, relict of the late Hector Mc
Kinnon aged 91 yean, leaving three | 
aone and one daughter to cherish tbe | 
loving memory of an affectionate | 
mother. May her soul rest in peace.

This week we are showing 
you the first instalment of tbe 
New Coats.

They are 
kets, and are perfccti

Che very iatesÜtoeet flpdlBi tie mar- 
perfection in

Quality, .
Style,
Assortment,
Fit, Finish,
And Workmanship.

All sizes from

32 to 44 inch.
All prices from

$4.00 each and up.
At East Point on Nov. 24th. Alfred, I 

eon of J. J. Beaton, aged 16 years. R. [ 
I. P.

In this city on the 7th. inet. li 
Simon Higgins, aged 77 years. R I

Stanley Bros.
The Market Prices. '* V v k y '*' -v i’ V'A.V *'-

em, as her father’s house was one of his I Butter, (fresh).................. 0.26 to C.27
stopping places when on the ronndl of] Butter (tub).................  0.23 to 0.24
his missionary labors in that section of Calf ,kme......................... 0.06 to 0.00
the Province, and her mind was astore- Ducks per pair........... 1.00 to 1.25
house of information regarding the life Eggs, per doz................... 0.25 to 0.26
and labors of that illnstrious prelate. Fowls (per lb)............... 0 00 to 0.10
Indeed ehe was tbe last person to whom Chickens per peir............ 0.75 to 1.00
he spoke before be waa stricken with Flour (per owt.).............. 0.00 to 0 00
paralysis, ss she was the “ daughter of Hides................................ 0.04 to 0.00
the family” referred to in Rev. Dr. Me- Hay, per 100 the..............  0.80 to 0.90
Millan’s life of Bishop McEaehern, who | Mutton, per lb (oarcae).„. 0.06 to 0.08

. ... , had been serving the breakfast table In Oatmeal (per owt)............ 0.00 to 0.00
thmgs improved postal facilities m the her fsthei,fl hoaee> 6nd wsg in Potatoee........................... 0.28 to 30
couotcy and rural mail delivery closed j aation with the saintly prelate when he I pork.............................. 0 6^ to 0.7$

was stricken down, That waa in .1836, Sheep pelts...................... 0,50 to 0.55
72 years ago, and she was then 19 years Turnips,.......................... 0.12 to 0.00
of age, Her hnabandlpredeceased ber I Turkeys........................... 1.75 to 2.50
fixeor six years, and her family of three Geese ............................. 0.90 to 1.25
eons and one daughter survive her. Blk oate............   0.40 to 0.42
Two of the eons, Jamee and Hilary, re- Pressed hey..................... 16.00 to 00.00

vestigation on the free rural delivery ! aide in Gloucester, Maes. ; her daughter | Straw.............................. . 30 to 35.00
system, and presented a strong trgu- I Gathering is the wife of Clement Steele

the debate of Thursday. Mr, Arm
strong, of Lambton, who had not] 
finished his speech when the house 
adjourned for the week, baa made a | 
special study of portal questions, in

meut for this accommodation. | at Southampton, and her eldeet son I
• | Patrick lived with her on the old home-

BOto MR. PUGSLÏ3Y GAYE|steed. In her final illness ehe devoutly
HIMSELF AWAY. received the last Sacramento and payed

Trunks and Valises.— 
When you want to go travell

Mr. Pugsley wbo spoke 
lie meeting in the-city, on 
added one contribution to hie own 
record. He ttated that shortly be
fore the last election announcement 
had been made that Mr. Blair was to

from this world fortified by the rites of ing I Can fit you Out with 8 
e‘* I °nr holy religion. Her funeral to St. trunk, suit Case, grip, telee- 
Thursday, | peter’s took place on Sondsy, Dec. let, | ’ ___ xl_.__ ,__________ _

and was largely attended. The funeral 
services were performed by Rev, K- J.
McPbereon, of St Margaret’s, after 
which her mortal remains were laid to 
teat beside her late hnsband in the ad

take the stump against the Laurier joining cemetery. To herlcbildren and 
government and that be himself had I name rone acquaintances she leaves 
then received a despatch asking him the memory of an exemplary Christian 
to join Mr. Blair in tbe campaign. 1 woman, an affectionate mother and a

cope or anything else you 
need. Dont forget my prices 
are the lowest.

H.H. BROWN 
The Young Men’s Man

that last year I and appeaie(j to the people 
brought from | Qq^Ho for his re-election saying, 

this is my right hand I want you 
to make that right hand strong.”

The impression conveyed was that 
this invitation carne from thg same 
source as the Conservative election 
contribution. In Thursday’s debate 
Mr. Lalor of Haldiraand referred to 
this statement observing that Mr. 
Pugsley had been a Conservative 
while the Conservatives were in 
power, and deserted his leaders the 
moment they were, defeated. It was 
therefore natural that his intimate 
friend should call upon him to assist 
in the politieal assassination of Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier whom he bad been 
supporting for eight years. The per 
sou
knew his mao and that if 
ley could be persuaded that the 
Laurier Government was about to be 
defeated his assistance to that end 
would be*furoished

true friend. R. I. P. 
___»* M »

A Mayor Arrested.

If you want anything at 
I any time, and cannot come 
yourself ; just drop us a postal, 

land we shall be pleased to
Mayor D. M. Barchell of Glace Bey, Send you samples and give 

G, B. was arrested last Wednesday I you any information of any
line
first

night under aomewbat sensational dr 
enmstanees and taken immediately to 
Sydney, where he appeared before Us 
gistrate A. C. McLean charged with| Stanley BrOS, 
the embezxlement of $421-72, being one I J
coant of eighteen preferred against 
him aggregating an amount of $8,000,
The information waa laid by J. K. L.
Row of the Dominion Coal Company

of goods offered in a 
class store like ours

STANLEY BROS.
Our mail order department

sending the invitation thought he B00"118 were femfehed to the amoont of gives immediate and Careful

balance had been $287,000,000 rj^,e rlght hand ehielded yon, and 
and it is growing larger every Lhielded thoee who worked for 
year. As Mr, Cockshutt. pointed you> who bon^bt for yen, who 
out, Canada«> a rich country with Lold for y00| who conspired for 
vast resources, yet last year the you and yoa ^ thia day have 
conntry has imported $20 per entered into the fruits of their 
head more goods than the value of labor8. Not until that right arm
exports. The situation has caused 
great ^anxiety in financial and 
banking circles. The president 18Coaodrels. 
of the Bank of Montreal pointed 
out at file recent annual meeting 
that this enormous obligation 
must be repudiated in some way

was shattered were the processes 
of tbs law able to çatçb

THE MR. COCKSHUTTS 
AMENDMENT.

In such language as this the 
But while the banks are becom-1 meaning of some parts of Ifr. Bor
ing cautious and business men are den’s platform was impressed upon 
watching their expenditure close- the Premier. The discussion coa
ly it is shown that the Govern-j tipped all the week, the Oppoei- 
ment is recklessly increasing the I tion forcing the fighting fgotp the 
outlay in all directions, Mr. Bor-1 start For the first time in

M,. Pug,, f®0-?00,™ eh,r‘e of 61* attention to all orders receiv-
6 «by J. A. McLean, Henry MacDonald •

and the accused. Mr. Burcbell
then immediately released on bail I There 18 RQ reason why you 
Tbe mayor at the time of hia arrest w-a 1 
proceeding to a banquet given by Cl

MR. PUGSLEY WAS NOT 
SHADED.

PER

Mr. Lalor did not «ay ao but it 
would appear that the writer o£ 
telegram was tbe same kind ofl < 
servalive as Mr. Pugsley, only 
more wftliog to take risks. 
Minister of Public Works preferred 
to wait till after the election. If the 
programme of his correspondent was 
that Mr. Pugsley ahould succeed Mr. 
Emmersoo as Minister of Railways 
in a Conservative Government—which 
scheme Mr. Borden would have 
sqtasbe<j-*it baa been worked ogt in

should not enjoy all the ad- 
McDonaid, at which be was to hare I vantages of a large and care

fully selected stock, We can 
do as well for you as any 
house in Canada. Absolute 
satisfaction guaranteed or 
your money back. We pre
pay the freight on all par-

been the priocipel guest. Mr. Barchell | 
was tor eotne years connected with the 
Dominion Coal Co. ai superintendent 
of stores, and it ia daring that connec, 
tion that the alleged discrepancies are | 
said to have arisen. He resigned from 
tbe (Joel Company some months agoj 

|etimnlteneonsly with reports that the 
store» department of the company were
In bad shape. Since that time tbe de- Icels over $5.00 in yqlue,

I recti t as have been eng ployed, it to |afe
in fermting the matter oat 'This work 
culminated with tbe arreet of tbe chief! 
magistrate of tbe town.

Our store has gained a re
putation for reliable Grocer 
ies. Our trade during 19QQ 
has beep very satisfactory.A break in a water main, at 8t. John,

N. B., created a water panig t^ere op Mon-
aootber way by ïft, fiagsley succeed-14,y lMt- 1° the °PPer P°rtloa »f the city I We shall put forth every ef 

ipgMr. S—«. i. lb. during the pre«nt
where, factories were at a standstill and : to give OUT Customers the best 
et».» «" were .topped. Repair, were ! gervjœ.—B. ÿ. J^,
made by Ifqoday eight, and *erp yu , ^ 
air supply of water on Tuesday. Qlgau y

Government.

MR. HYMAN’S PAY WENT ON 

Sif Wilfrid L utier informed the

Supplies.
1 WWWWWWW

We have bought out the Aerated Water Business form
erly conducted by Ferris & Frederickson, and we are now 
in a position to supply the trade with a full line of

SODA DRINKS

Delicious •" AT HOTELS. CAFES. FOUNTAINS. 
EVERTWHLRT

IRONBREWi
I / £H£ O rtf’#O?

1*!Tl THE IDEAL DRINK

Such as Ginger Ale, Raspberry Soda, Lemon Soda, 

Iron Brew and a variety of other flavors. We will also 

be in a better position than ever to qpntract for the sup

plying. ot Picnics and Tea Parties. A full line of all 
requirements for above purposes on hand.

Merryemaking attractionsto hire. Personal supervision 
given free on large orders. Call or write us lor prices.

EUREKA TEA.
If you have never tried our Eureka Tea it will pay yon 

to do so, It is blended especially for our trade, and our 
sales on it show a continued increase. Price 25 eente 
per lb.

PreS©3TV©8.“We manufacture all 
our own Preserves, and can guarantee them strictly pure 

Sold wholesale and retail.

Maddigan & Co.
Eureka Grocery,

QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN.


